
Address: 16,

Dipna Keyur Shah
.glow, Nr Anandnagar Cross Road, Ahmedabad - 380

Date' 2Bth November,
Bu 0 15

)n

To,

Compliance 0flicer,
Dipna Pharmachem Limited,
A/ ZlL,Siddhi Vi nayak Complex,
Near D.A.V. School, Makarba,
Ahmedabad - 380 055

'lo,

I)epartrnent of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
[)h izore Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir / Madam,

Sub: Submission of Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of
Shares and'Ial<eovers) Regulations, 201 1

Ref: Scrip ID/Scrip Code: DPL / 5+3594

With reference to above captioned subject, we are enclosing herewith the Disclosure for Disposal of
5,73,000 Equity Shares (1,62,000 Equity shares on 16/11/2023, 1,77,000 Ecruity shares on
1.7/11./2023, 1,29,000 Equity shares on 21/11/2023 and 7,05,000 Equity shqres on 22/11/2023) of
referenced Company pursuant to Regulation29(2) of SFIBI (SAST) Regulations,20L'1.

Kindly acknowledg;c receipt of the same and update your records and oblige.

Thanking You.

Dipna Keyur Shah

Encl.: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2 of SEBI ISAST) Regulations ,20L1

Yours Faithfully,

W
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Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial As:quisition of

Shares and Takeovers) RegulAtions' Z0t1
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Name of the Target ComPanY [l!) M/s, Dipna Pharmachem Limited

liame(s) of the aequireey' seller and Persons

Actins i n Co nce r! tL'4 ql-w1$-thqeqqgUgl---
Whether the accluirery' seller belongs to

Promoter/ Promoler group/ Directors-

Relatives - Resident lndians

Ms. Dipna Keyur Shah

Promoter grouP

tttrr*ttl of the Stocl< Iixchange(s) where the

shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited ["I]Sbi"l

netaitJ of the*-acquisitionf-disposal as

follows:

Number %o w.r.t. totat
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable[*)

Yo W.r.t. tOtal
diluted

share/voting
capital of the

TC(**)

12,35,500 t0.32 o/o LO.32 o/o
Before the aequisit$ony' disPor

consideration, holding oft

a) Shares carrYing voling rights
b) Shares in the llature of en

[pledge/ Iien/ non-disPosal uI

othersJ
c) Voting rights [VR) otherwise than

d) Warrants/ convertible securities

instrument that entitles the acquire

shares carrying voting rights in the

holding in ea-ch catgggiy)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Detrilt rf a.q"ititi""l*f *
a) Shares carrying voting rights aet

b) VRs acquired/ sold otherwis
shares

cJ Warrants/ converlible securitiel
instrument that entitles the

receive shares carrYing voting t

TC [specifY holding in eac]

acquired/ sold

I a1 Sna.es encumbered/ invoked/
I the acquireefsellcr
I e) Total fa+b+c+/-d)

under

cumbrance
dertaking/

by shares
/ any other
: to receive
TC (specify

12,35,500 10.32 o/o LO.32 o/o

Lu#e# sold
e than by

;/ any other
acquirer to
'ights in the
r categorYJ

released by

5,73,000 4.79 0/o 4.79 0/o

5,73,000 4..79 o/o 4.79 o/o
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After the aequisitio

a) Shares carrying vol
b) Shares encumt:erer
c) VRs otherwise thar'
d) Warrants/convert
instrument that entitl
shares carrying votin
holding in each categ
e) Total (a+b+q+d)
Mode of aequisition/-
off-market/ public

refere n ti a I al]_q !qlS.,l l

Date of aequis.ition-/
of receipt of intirnat
whichever is applica

nf sale, holding of:

rting rights
:d with the acquirer
n by shares
'lible securities/any other
tles the acquirer to receive
rg rights in the'fC fspecify
loryJ after acquisition

6,62,500 5.53 0/o 5.53 0/o

6,62,500 5.53 % 5.53 %
/- sale (e.g. open market /

issue/ rights issue/
L/ inter-se transfer etcl.

through Stock E;<change

sale of shares / VR or date
ion of allotment of shares,
bii:

1,62,000 Equity shares - 16/1,L/2A23
1,77,000 Equity shares - 17 /LL/2023
L,29,000 Equity shares - 21/11,/2023
1,05,000 Equity shares - 22/11/2023

lotal voting capital of the
tu1!_lqgAl rqls
Lolal voting capital of the
is*_tls{ r!g_
voting capital of the TC
ionlsale

L,19,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each

, aggregating to Rs. 11,97,00,000 /-
1,,1,9,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 1,0/- each

_@!.21,09O99J__
1,,L9,70,000 Iiquity shares of Rs. L0/- each

aggregaling to Rq. 1L.97 ,00,090 /-

(*J Total share r:apilal/ voting capital to be tal<en as per the latest filing done by the
company to the SLocl< I'ixchange under Regulation 31 of the Listing Regulatiorr.

[**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the']'C assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the Actluirer-/ Seller

Place: Ahrnedabad
Date: 2Stl Novembcr, 2023

naterl,
W

fAuthe+ise+-Sig

Equ,ty st r* ."prrtd,
TC before the saic'l actl
Equity share capital/
TC after the said_gggg_

Total diluted share:

after the said aeeuislt

1 ^---


